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Under Bye Law-5 of the New Delhi Municipal Council (Determination of
Annual Rent) Bye-Law 2009, the Chairperson, NDMC has constituted following
Valuation Committee to give lts recommendations for the Financial Year 2017-18:
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The meeting of the committee has been herd on 27t03t2017. The committeeexamined the provisions of Bye Laws 200g in oeia-it ano cafied for variousinformations and inDuts from the property tax bepartment of the NDMC.Based on the detaired deriberations, iisJr...#"5"0 examination of theinformation made avairabre to the committee, lii" l"o.r"ndations of theValuation Committee, for considerati;, ;i th; 6irit"r.on, NDMC for theyear 2017-18 are given hereunder:_ "r

The varuation committee has to give its recommendations under crause ( i )to (v) of 
!h-e Bye Laws 5(1)-of the-l.rew oetrri n,lrr"rp.r councir(determinationofAnnual Rent) Bye Law-2009 and the,"r" ri" rrlrnO"r,-

L"1{" :19 buildings to be categ-orized as special category of landsand buildings for the purposes oi ByeJaw 3:I 
- -

The earrier commiftees has arready incruded Gas Godown, coal Depot, petror
Pumps, LPG/CNG stationq buildings or tne union- of lndia, state Governments,Embassies, Prasar Bharti. Schoots, Ffot"rr, Ho.pii"is, Libraries, C"rr"g; R"ligi;r.Places, clubs, stadium, Guest Houses, cinuri" unl Hoters as coming within the
,T,":,,?1,::t91y-of 

pro,perties_ The iommittee was inrormeO that the use factorw f;.i:? H"xli:Bi: 

"yl%83:&H;ili{[m 
t,xffi f]r]1,,T:T
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recommended to adopt the last available L&Do institutional rates for the Govt. &
lnstitution Buildings. Accordingly, all the properties of schools, Hospitals, Hostels,
Libraries, colleges, Religious Place & lnstitutions for public purposes are being
assessed in one category, and the institutional land rate of Rs.ggg4/- per sq.mtr.
has been fixed for assessing the estimated value of land of such lnstitutions for the
year 2016-17. The committee was informed that the definition of 'public purpose'
has not been defined either under NDMC Act or under property Tax Bye Laws. Till
such time, this is defined categorically in the Act or Bye Laws, the committee
recommends to include the following properties also in addition to the above
mentioned properties, for assessment under public purpose Category:_

a) The society/rnstitutions/Bodies formed by cenhar/state Govt./Locar
Bodies, other than those having corporate personality.

b) The lnstitutions which were ailotted rand by the L&Do, DDA or other
land ownrng agencies at subsidized rand rites and which are exempt
under lncome Tax Act.

The Committee observed that after implementation ofNDMC(Determination of a11r1at rent; eye t_aws, 2OO9 arid adopiirJ tnurecommendations of various Varuation committee constituted trom tne yli io-os_r oonwards, the property tax collection of NDMC, has been satisfactory. rn"i"i-", tnecommittee does not recommend any change'"iin*1" the rand rate or constructionrate. for the purpose of asse^ssment bt any-property under Bye Law g ano tnl ratesapplicable during the year 2016-17 ,"y 
"6ntinr" 

fd r lhe year 2017_1g.

ii) Base unit ".., y?1r9. of owner occupied building which is putexclusively to residential use:

ln view of the observations made under recommendations (i) above, thecommittee recommends that the existing-Unit ere, vaire'6r nr.izo'bl-per sq.mtr. may continue tor 2017_19 as ilell.

iii) Percentage of the circre rate for varuation of rand and cost ofconstruction (for Bye Law 3):_

ln view of the observations made under recommendations (i) above, thecommittee recommends that the existin! peicentage to assess the annuarvalue of the properties under Bye r_rr.Ii, *i,i"r, ii pr;.;"fly;;i.;i;"
estimated value of land and covered ,r"",'rry continue for 2017_1g also.

iv) Rerevant factors for increase in respect of each of parameters of thetvp9. 9l u.se! a9e,.type of structure,-o""up"n"y, average rentalsavailable in the building, tocations ot'coverdA 
"p"." ,nJ."-ny';il;,,relevant factor.

ln view of the observations made under recommendations (i) above, theCommittee does not,rego"U9!d 3nv cn"ng". te exisiing.in;6[;1il"
i1#I rl" 

appticabte during 20 1 6_ 1 7, rrvr.",i"i, appticabte ;r;.;'ih" ;;;r.

The 
.committee_was apprised that in pursuance of the recommendations ofthe Valuation Committee for the year ZOIA_il , tie occupancy factor inrespect of serf occupied residentiar properties ouirt upon ptoi arel ,pio zoosq mtr' was continued as 1 whereas 

'in 
r"speci oi tnor" residentiar serfoccupied properties buirt uoon prot having 
"r";;L;;;200 sq.mtr. but berow500 sq.mtr., it was changed to 'r.z 

ano in"r.p".i 
"i 

r""ioentiar buirdings buirt
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upon plot area of 500 sq.mtr. and above, the occupancy factor in respect of
self occupied portion was changed to 1.5.
The Committee was apprised that the Property Tax Department is facing
difficulty in assessing the Group Housing Societies and multistoried
Residential Flats where the plot area is not owned individually by the Flat
Owners. lt is clarified that the self occupancy factor of 1.2 will be applicable if
the covered area of such flat is more than 200 sq.mtr. and it will be 1.5 if the
covered area of a single unit of Group Housing /, Multistoried flat is more than
500 sq.mtr. However, the occupancy factor for self occupied Group Housing
/Multistoried flats will remain at 1 if the covered area is upto 200 sq.mtr.

It was also apprised to the Committee that some of the assesses of rented
properties are showing very suppressed rent. The Committee recommends
that in such cases, the NDMC can assess the property on average rent basis
or on the basis of annual expected hypothetical rent as compaied to some
other similarly placed property, as pei provisions of Section 63(1) of NDMC
Act, 1994.

v) Method of determination of rateable value of petrot pumps, towers
hoardings, and to specify the area of the land to be included in the case
of schools, colleges, clubs, etc. for Bye Laws 3.

No change for the year 2o1l-19 appears necessary and as such the
Committee recommends no change under Ctause (v) forin" y""r 2O1T-1g.

2' Apart from above, following issue was also discussed & considered by theCommittee:-

The Valuation Committee, for the year 2016-17 had recommended that aclarification may be issued to the effect tnit tne commercial premises owned byindividual but occu.pied by the Companies, Firms, Trust, etc. would not be treated asself.occupied by the owners and the multiplicative occupancy factor of 3 would beapplicable in such cases. lt is clarified that in the cases where a proprietorship orpartnership firm is being run from a _commercial premises which is owned by theproprietor or the partners of the said firm then the piemises will be treated as selfoccupied and occupancy factor of 1.5 will be applicabte. However, if any personother than the owner(s) of the premises is the 'piopii"tor 
or the partner in the firmwhich.is being run from the said premises, ttre premises will not be treated as selfoccupied and occupancy factor of 3 will be applicable.
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